
Hare's How New*!
I Editor "Consider
Before Printing It

Jttecbert J. Pate, editor of the
In"rMou (!ountv ('aDltiliD»iiaci'iit
ti Tishomingo, gave his readers uu

Cxuirr&tion of what newspaper stoAwswould be like If an editor coniijc red every angle of a story too

jpsvwughly before printing It, says
a. article in a recent issue of the
(toner State Press.

Viulei the heading. 'Suppose
rteatfs Were Like This: SOMK
V-DT 1MI> SOMfciTHlNU." Pate
a>-At«d the following story June 6:
U stories were, written on the baeffecton a new spaper in

Mltor's Note: . Any actual
raawhlanee of this story to any
»ty. the reader knows is a strange
eaxstdence mm It was Just written
h ®> up space.
thsrges were filed today agaiust

' long-time subscriber before Judge
Iwe can't ^mention his name because
v. is having job printing doge) on a

esn^aint that he had attacked Mr..
(anme deleted, filend of the

* :w t+i.

Mr. (the same loug-Uine subscrib
isiis alleged to have wielded a

'type of- weapon can't bo named.
Lanutul to sales) in fhe reported ast.1 r . ./

The very trivial incident occurred
* iront of the (inan requested bis

of business be omitted).
"'Sur man, hurt slightly, died for

/*co* strange reason in the (havtn
5c!publicity for institution) IfOaptOl?.The doctor said that although

man rolled off the bed and frac?dbis skull, thus causing trams!'» .«death and permanent Injury,
'»»_ would rather not be. mentioned as
meating him. ''You know how those
'histg/t are. people just will draty the
rem* conelusnons."
txu attorney (name of his city not
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Story Would Read
ed All Angles"
given, might be a harmful clue) aaid
he would rather nobody knew he
waa defending the man.

"JUon't mention thta In the paper.'
said the Charged man, *aud don't
mention my name. You know how
long I've been taking the paper I
want you to co-operate with me
(check up, circulation dept. How
far behind? Oh. just a year. Well,
guess we ought to suj>pr«'ss it.)"

Attorney (itHiue deleted, possible
harmful effect ottd etvil clients, who'
made a sensational address ou the
tre-Mlom of the press a few days ago
ssssejem. timsiMH. linasMt^ew
no tuore legal* from me if I hart
to never file another case."

(name omitted. He ran a
one-column by two-Inch, ad four
years ago and decided 'advertising
would not pay on the basis of Its
results) was charged Jointly with
.~. (long-time subrftriberV
(1*2 advertiser four years ago)

blamed (long-time subscriber) with
handling the (name of weapou
harmful to sales) In the attack on
(friend of editor's tn front of (omit
ted by request).

Somebody will prosecute the case
(county attorney having campaign
placards printed here), before Judge
(permission for use of his name not
given) sometime soon (date can not
be named. They don't want a bunch'
of citipens littering up the courthouse.)
Funeral services for (friend of

editor's) were expected to be held
af the church (editor doesn't
like preacher. So. name omitted.)

Burial will 1 held In tne (reporterdidn't have nme fb eheckJ cemeterywith the (don't want any more
charity funerals) mortuary In
charge.Written by somebody who
didn't want to he connected with It

Personals
(Cont'd fiom Society page)

this week.
.o.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Plyler of Charlotteand family spent the Fourth of
July with Mr. and Mrs.-J. E. Rhod-
BS.

Mis. Krnest Hayes, Mrs. Jim
Smith uuil Miss porothy Cornwell
are on a trip to the New York
World's Fair. ,

Mrs. F. L. Hennas of Conover,,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marrow of Plymouth,N. C., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Mauney today.

.o.

Sonny Peeler, young son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. S. Peeler, underwent an
operation for appendicitis at City
Hospital, Qastonla. Wednesday.

.o.
Dr. ami Mrs. E. J. Hoffman and

family of Winston-Salem have returnedhome after visiting Mr. ana
Mrs. W. K. Mauney.

Mrs. W. K. Mauney and twins,
Miles and Ernest are in New York
City where the twins are taking adivanced courses in. music.

'/MtT and Mrs. L. P. 8towe Mr*"
'Claude Hambrlght and Misa Bra
Plonk left Tuesday for a two weeks/
stay in New York. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Howard McQlll.
Miss Mary Ann McGtll and Howard
McGili. Jr.. of Dallas. Texas are visitingrelatives in Kings Mountain.

Charles Long, of Concord, and

COACHES

08. 35-38
CHARLOTTE ATLANTA
dual chairs cushioned with latex
era interior decorations . . . the
ater fountain ... the special seat
age racks... ladies' lounge ted
lavatory facilities ... and many
comfort
Mat tbo fkwt opportunity
rm> tup coach raim
m far Habomal Otfea** aocf > '
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TOT ICINGS MOUNTAIN niUll> 1

Chtrlw Lone. Jr., of Now t«rk City. <
were guests of relatives la Kings
Mountain Sunday.

Mr. E. W. Meal, Jr., returned Mon 1

day night from Myrtle Beach where 1

he waa the guest of friends for the
Fourth of July holMaye.

(

Mesdames J. D. Smith. Ernest ,

Hayes and Miss Dorothy Cornwall |left Wednesday for a ten day visit
to New York.

^
Mtsa 9ue June Bumgardu-<r, of/ 1

Erwln. Tenn., is a guest at the home
of her uncle. D. F. Ilord. sad othet Jrelatives In Kings Mountain. \

Miss Martha Sherer has r«turned <
to her home in Krwln. Tcnn.. after a
visit to relatives in. Kings MOun

.SWIM >MI. Iltl

J. F. Allison is able to be out aft*
er being confined for several weeks |
as an after-effect from an operation i
last year. i

Mr. C. J. Gault Is recuperating at
his home ster being an .Operative
patient in Presbyterian Hospital in
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; One Group Men's White ai

;; Color SUMMER SUITS. S
Single and double breastei
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| One Thousand, Five Hund
New PRINT Materials. Al

! Patterns. Guaranteed fast

i inur srM;iAL. A Heal
t in two week age. Again w«

A 25c String MOP, week-e
; Sold to merchants. One to i

«

-i.'.

Men's and Boys'
POLO SHIRTS

All Colors and sizes. Stocl
these Week-End Prices.

25c
5 For $1410

\\ CANNON LUNCHEON

; Luncheon Cloth and fa
kina. Rich colore. 97c rale

i; Special.

79c
i»
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Mien's Long-Wearing W01
SHOES. Sturdy uppers. I

;; Soles. Sizes 6 to 11. Our S
« I

; Men's Ventilated Work Oi
; Soft uppers. Pliable out-sc

All sizes 6 to 11.Pair«

« »

' *

0 * ,

! Popular Winner.Mae am
:: of the Loom Wash DRESi

I New Patterns. All sizes *
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PHT7R&DAY. JULY 11. W.
Charlotte, , . - j
MUa pean Blanton, Secretary of

t. it Davis. bw returned utter
ipeuding a week 4n Weetern North
Caroline.

MUe tela Wetter bee returned to,
Charlotte after visiting Mr. and Mrs;
dlugaln DUllnger of tbe Com MU1I
tillage and friends lu Sipndal* and
Rutherfordton.

^ -o- ^Mr. and Mra. Allen Herndon and
i»aby of Kannapolls and Mine Mary
Mi-Uill of Kiuga Mountain were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Moilill of Hampton. 8. Q. tost week.

^
Mi. and Mrs Fred Harris and

rhlldreu. Miss Clrnrg> and Kobt rt. of
^t. Petersburg. FU. were guests of
Mr. and Mra. R. O Plonk Monday
^le^nWlmts.maiaieit i a. »

Mrs. H. D. Kirkpatrlck of Charlotte.Mr. and Mrs. David White of
9lieR»- visited daring the week-end
in me iiuiiir gi .nr. ana Mrs. Jacob
hooper. » .

o.
Private James Q. Ratterreo, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Bright D. Ratterree
+++ + +
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ies. Our summer Shades,

tab,

59c
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left Saturday morning tor Quantlco
Va., (or bU weeks training la UM
U. 8. Marina Reserve.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ledtord ' ant

daughter of Richmond, Va., epea
the week-end with relatives ti
Kings Mountain. Mtaa Grace Led
ford returned home with them.

Mr. Charles Campbell, who ha
been connected with Myers' Dopar
meut Store, has accepted a positioi

[with Hatch Hosiery Co. of Belmon
as their sales representative to

|he state of Georgia.

Mrs E. W. Neal will return toda]
to Bun Clarken where she will re
sume her duties after spending twi
weeks here with her little grant
daughter, little Martha Julta Coof
er.

Mr and Mrs. Hal Morris. Mtaae
Ptcola Ilialock and Pearl Kerr ari
spending the week in Washington
O. O, and Baltimore. Md The part:
went through the Shenandoah Va1
ley.

.'o-Mr.and Mrs. Hilton I,. Ruth am
son. Billy, have moved Into thi

d Specii
Save You

Ladies Two-Thread Ful
SILK HOSE. Newest sh
Made to sell for 79c. Sli

Men's Solid Color Silk §
inforced toe and heel. 21
Black, Blue and Green.

Men's Summer WASH 1
NpwmI Puttfmfl Vmi

| want five or six of these

k-End Only Rej
hit Chambray
C SHIRTS

Full ci
Shirt. Limit 3 to Special
s 14 to 17.

lc
r $1.00

f-
n/)N HOSE

J

» Hose. Newest Popula
r Week-End Spec- the thl

tion.

:pr.
sr $1.00 Large

One Group Ladies Wash
Popular Prints and
Swiss materials. All size

Men's Summer STRAW!
Hard or soft straws, chc
You can have your old c

.You AoDrcciated thia m

We have gone through o

again offer Women's Di

rtment I
Better Yahiee

Cooper Apartment from Charlotte.
> Their other eoa, Jack, la visiting hie

| couata la Mockavllle. Mr. Roth to
I the manager of BeUt'a Department

11 Store.

1 Mr. and Mra. J. C. Goodnight add
* and daughtera, Barbara Aane and

Alice Ray, of Kannapolia were week
end gueata of Mra. Ooodnlght'a par

* ents, Mr. and Mra. Leo Denaon, who
* are now oocupylng one of the Maun

| ey apartments.

Mrs. J. D. Hord and Miss Ruby
Burrage left Tuesday afternoon for
Charlottesville, Va.. where they

r were called on account of the sertroua condition of their youngest bro»ther. Gene Burrage, who was injur
I d |o in automobile accident.
L

* of Miss Agnes Norrts and Mrs. Flor
euce Mlmmi. Mrs. iDoxson will be

^ remembered as Edna Little,
whose father was the Civil Engineer
of the double tracking force of the
Souther Railroad at this section.

* The Herald $1.50 A Year
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I Fashion M
ades. All sizes ;
ghtly irregular ~TUU ;;

SOCKS.Re"yevalue. Colors I 11U i;
All sizes. Special

r 10c
1:
«>

Brular $1.00 Movie Star
WOMEN'S SLIPS

i »
< »

it in wanted colors. Our ::
I to You.

79c
2 For $1.50

WEEK-END BAGS
r Striped Material Juyt |;
nff to take on your vaca- \

>>

1.00
Bize Suit Cases $1.98 |

o

* *y

> DRESSES M69c
«

S. All sizes J|-jifc;.^ '

aper than ^LKO
ine cleaned *X|||| 11

' '
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